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Abstmct The cross s巴ctionsof the stem of nine species of Amblystegiaceae are 
obs邑rvεd，and the observations of the stem in fifty-four species of Amblystegiaceae by 
KANDA (1976) are surveyed. From these observations， the anatomical characteristics of 
the stem in Amblystegiaceae are c1as:弓ifiedinto four types: nトQ(P)同M(NトS，HI-Q 
(町-N(MドR，HI-P山 M(N)-Sand HI-P-N(M)-S. Next， a longitudinal section is 
observed， which is obt呂inedfrom the stem of each type， and the stems of the thrεE 
specl日s(Cratoηeuron filicinum， Leρtodicかumriparium and Calliergonellaα'l.Stidata) ar邑
comparatively studied on the basis of the anatomic呂1characteristics on thεcross and 
the longitudinal sections目
From Table 4， th巴anatomicalcharacteristics of the stem for Calliergo河elacan be 
shown as IH寸a-M司P-S，for Lψtodictyum as HI-4a司N咽P-S，and for Cratoneuron as 
II-4a-N-Q同R. Thes担 characteristicsare al those of th日 hadrom，seen both from a 
cross and a longitudinal section. Thus， the anatomical characteristics of the hadrom 
are likely to be more essential 
We wish to make further research into the matter p巴rtainingto what SOft of 
featur巴 is the essential characteristic after this 
Iutroducti.on 
From the stand-point of morphogenesis， a stem is composed of three fan~shaped 
portions in its cross section. In the species of Musci， the modes of division of the three 
portions generally close!y resemble each other. 
For making an analysis of the organization of the stem， we must gain a better 
understanding of the process of development in the gametophyte. That is， we must to 
investigate what mode of division goes on in three series of segments， Segment 1， 
Segment n and Segment JH， which have been cut off Irom apex o:f the stem. We wish 
to research what sort of tissue compose the stem of this type. 
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Material自andM叫hodg
The materials usεd for this research are composed of specimens of mosses collected 
in J apan， All the samples studied are deposited in the Moss Herbarium of Kanazawa 
固
可WARNST，固 Ehime Kumamoto i九Taka-
yama (39255)， Ehime Kumamoto Aichi (38562)， Kumamoto (38539)。
Cratoneuroη(HEDW固)SPR.: Toyama (32711)， Nara Tokushima 
N agano Cratoηeuroη(HEDW.) SPR. var. (BRlD.) ROTH: Toyama 
Pleurozium schreberi (BRlD.) ]'V'hT.: Yamanashi Gifu (39164)， Wakayama 
ηella (HEDW.) LOESK. Niigata (35209)， 
KANDA: 
(34905)， Kumamoto Cam必 stellatus(I-IEDw.) KANDA: 
Tokushima 固品sao如ω aomoriensis KANDA: Hyoogo 
Aichi Sanionia uncinata LOESK.: Ishikawa 
The hard mosses are boil吋 inwat校 forabout a口上lourin order to pr巴ventthe soft 
tissue froHl The inner structure of the stem is studied from transγerse 
and longitudinal sεctions having a thickness of five microns. Gentian violet and acid 
fuchsin cmnbinations are used for anatornical preparations. 
Ob呂ervat:ionand Dis.eu自呂iOl
ln the nine species of the cross sections and the longitudinal 
sections of the stem are observed. 
(1) Anatomicai c h.~)]"acteldstics ou th日C[OSS呂田tionof the stem 
The regardingthe anatomica! charactεristics of the stem in Amblystegiaceae 
is considered(Plate I-xn and Tab.目。 Fromwhat KANDA the species of 
Amblystegiaceaε8re classified into five subfamilies 2). the spεcies of 
this family are divided into and B-group the exterior forms of the 
The is divided into AI-group and through the shapes 
of the leaf-cell and oI the pseudoparaphyllia. The AI-group is divided into AI~a and 
AI-b the shapes of the leaf-cell and oI the capsule. The B-group is divided into 
BI-group and BH-group through the forms of the stem-leaves(AI-a: 
Al-b: Campylioideae， A目。 BI:Drepanocladoideae， BH: 
deae). 
The relationship between the affinity regarding the anatomical characteristics and 
this c1assification is From the table， the stem of the species belonging 
to the identical subfamily shows simi1ar anatomical characteristics， except the 
Amblystegioideae. Of the anatomicai characteristics， the four characteristics (IU-， 
P.Q-， I¥I.N-and KS-types) may be of great to the classificatio¥1 system. 
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Affinity r邑gardingthe anatomical characteristics of the stem 1n Amblystegiaceae 
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Classification AnatomicaJ characteristics 
肌叫， 一
1[-Q(p)-M(N)-S 
J[-Q(P)-N(M)-R 
I-a Amblystegioideae 
J[-P-M--S 
1[-P -N (lv!)-S 
I-b Campylioideae J![ -P-N(M)一S
Hygrohypnoideae 班-P-M(N)…S
Drepan叫凶ea.e 1[-p-M(N)一S
I Cali叫 onoid問 1[-P…M(N)-S 
四
A 
AI 
B 
(2) AnatomicaI cha:raderistics 00 the Iongitudin.aI section of th思前記m
1n consequence of the observation of the cross section， the anatomical character-
istics of thεstem il1 Amblystegiaceae are classified into four types， IH-Q(PトM(NトS，
UI-Q(PトトR，IH-P-M(NトS and HI-P-白N(M)-S. A longitudinal section is 
observed onεach one of the species with the stem belonging to each type. That the 
stems of the three species， Cratoneuron (HEDW.) SPR・asthe species with the 
stem of III-Q(Pト type，Le1うtodicわωmnβarium W ARNST. as that of 
IH-P甲 N(MトStype and CUSjうidafa(HEDW.) LOESK. as that of IH叩 p叩 M
日均一Stype， ar己 observedby longitudinal section. As a result of observation oI the 
various characteristics， the seven characteristics as in Table 4 are considered. The 
stems of the three species are comparatively studied on the basis of the anatomical 
characteristics on the cross and longitudinai sections. 
The stems of al threεspecies， which develop into an epidermis， cortex， leptom and 
a hadrom (IH-type)， have a spindle shaped hadrom， and the septum of the hadrom is as 
thick as the cell walls of hadrom. In Calliergonella the cell-lεngth of the had:rom is 
three times as long as that of the (3a)， but in .L，，"UW(，(H..ηand Cratoneuron it 
is four times as long as that of the epidermis (4a). 11 the cells of 
the hadrom are as large as that oI the leptom (M-type)， but in Lejうtodicちrum
and Cratoneuron sma!!εr than that of the leptom (N -type). In Calliergonella and 
Lゅ thecel walls of the hadrom are as thick as that of the leptom (P-type)， 
but in Cratoneuron thinner than that of the leptom (Q-type). In Cratoηeuron the cells of 
the hadrom are parenchymatous (R-type)， but in Calliergonella and LeJうtodictyuma:re not 
parenchymatous (S-type). From the table， the anatomical characteristics of the stem of 
Calliergonella can be shown as HI-3a-M-P-S， those of Lψtodicちmmas nト4a-N申 P-s，
and of Cratoneuroηas HI-4a-N叩 Q叫R.
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Tab. 4 Affinity regarding the anatomical characteristics on the cross加 d
longitudinal sections in three species of Amblystegiaceae 
Type of the stem ______ __ 1
Septum of the hadrom (central tissu記 is
as thick(Y副type)or thinner (Z幽type)than 
cell walls of the hadrom 
LeqLtehz d cellm the hadr脚 i(d叩erm回泥1tissue) I ')~酔島征
a: Length of cell in the epidermis 
Cells of the hadrOH1s(m(cieamleEr aMl(tl Niscusoturytpe〕ez〉a〕re as large (M同type) or smaller (N-type) than 
those of the leptom 
C巴lwallsof the hadrom l1(1cnenetral tissue) 〕¥ ノ
ar忠 asthick (p.勺 pe)or thinner (Q幽type) P 
than those of (the 18ptom(internal ( corteE 
Cells of the hadromε 
parenchymatous (R-type) or not (S-type) S ロ'" 
Length of cell in the cortex( ext邑rnalcortex) 
Le時LetTn10fcellirlthe lEptomi〔dienrtErnal a: Length of cell in the epiderm凶 umxrk飽吋吋1- 抽 oha mbic 
a: Length of cell in the epidermis / I 3a 2a 
Shape of cellin tilecortex (external c R(eRcthaoHmgbuilca〕r 
一 一 一一一一一一一一一一
Shape of cell in the leptom (internal cortex) Eえ巴ctangular Rectangular (Rhombic) 
Shap百 ofc巴1in the epidermis Rhombic Rectangular 
Genera Calliergonella LePiodictyum 
画~ロ ~'-~~購買胆-耳目司直.田'固~掴-置置置
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Plate 1 Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-6:μρωdic抑 mnμrium(HEDW.) WARNST. x 240 
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Plate I Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-6: Crato河euronfiliα均釘附 (HEDW.)SPR )( 240 
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Plate II Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-6: Cratoneuron filicinum (HEDW.) SPR. var. lallax (BRID.) ROTH x 240 
一一一一一一一一一一一一…)ー
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Plate IV Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1 : Crato河euronfilicinum (HEDW.) SPR. var. fallax (BRJD.) ROTH x 240 
Fig. 2~4 : Pleurozium schreberi (BRlD.) MITT. x 200 
A : Ou ter part of the stem 
B : Central part of the stem 
勾!Sfe丹udicStudies 0η the Conducling 1仏ヲueo/the Ga押zetotlょ:ytein Musci 107 
Plate V Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1~3 目 Pleuroziurn schreberi (BRID.) M!TT. x 200 
A: Out己rpart of the st日m
B : Central part of the stem 
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Plate VI Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-3，5: Calliergonella正ustidata(HEDW.) LOESK. x 300 
Fig.4・CalliergonellacusTidata (HEDW.) LOESK. x 400 
A : Outer part of the stem 
B : Central part of the stem 
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Plate VII Cross sections of the stem 
Fig， 1-2: Calliergo日ellacωpidata (HEDW，) LOESK x 300 
A : Outer part of the st巴m
B:Cεntral part of the stem 
Fig， 3-4・C辺mρ，yliadelphuschryso戸hyllv.s(BRlD.) KANDA x 240 
109' 
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Plate rx Cross sections of th日stem
Fig. 1-4: Cam1りliadeやhusstellatω(HEDW.) KANDA x 240 
Fig， 5: Su乙sao初eaaomol'iensis (P AR.) KANDA x 240 
A : Outer part of th日stem
B : Central part of the stem 
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Plate X Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-3:品saokaeaaomori・'ensis(P AR.) KANDA x 240 
A : Outer part of the stem 
B : Centrar part of the stem 
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Plate XI Cross sections of the stern 
Fig. 1-2:おS仰 kaeaaomon.仰lsis(PAR.) KANDA X 240 
J'1. : Outer part of the stern 
B:C巴ntralpart of the stern 
Fig. 3-4 : Sanionia uncinata (HEDW.) LOESK. x 240 
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Plate XII Cross sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-6; Sanionia unα.削 la(HEDW.) LOESK. x 240 
S:vste:rnatic SI udies on Iheじonducti河'gTissuc C!f tlze Gametoρiぴtcin Musci 115 
Plate XIII Longitudinal sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-6 : LelうtodicとVl4mri必>anum(HEDW.) W ARNST. x 240 
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Plat~ XIV Longitudinal sections of the stem 
Fig. 1-6: Cratoneuron filicinum (HEDW.) SPR. X 240 
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Plate XV Longitudinal sections of the stem 
Figo 1-3: Calliergonella CUS)りidata(HEDWo) LOESK x 240 
A : Outer part of the stεm 
B : Central part of the st日m
